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Pint, Quart and Half-gallo-n sizes
Large line of rubbers and extra covers

Good Cane Sugar and Every
Fruit the Market Affords

Phone your order for prompt delivery to

Standard Grocery Co.
Phone Main 96 Where Prices Are Reasonable

CHICKEN THIEVES

MIC s

MANY ROOST ROBBERIES
REPORTED THE POLICE

Arrests Have Made
Reported That Several Suspect-
ed Officers Owners Re-

ported Cleaning Their Pad-
locks Guns.

chicken abroad
land, according reports,
owners feathered bipeds keep-
ing padlocks doors load-
ed shot-gun- s ready Though

arrests made
officers have persons under

suspicion arrests made
later.

nights Anton Nolte
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chicken yards re-
cently Clyde Finch detected
couple thieves help-
ing themselves. fired small pis-

tol direction frighten them
successful undertaking

they made their get-awa- y

record breaking time, going
front fence

back. evidently
second night, however,

morning discovered
eight missing.

shoot
Finch Company

summer camp.
Other instances reported
which roosts visited

night prowler from
tenor remarks made owners

chickens, coroner
called official

capacity.

WALLA WALLA T.Annrs
object Being sprinkled
Walla Walla, Wash.

ladies Walla Walla
unless signs meet-

ing council
attended fairest Gar-
den city's residents. They angry
because owners lawns

attention
rights passers-by- , early
morning o'clock from
o'clock evening

Watch Sick?

hospital

treatment. "watch

doctors" prepared

correct ailments.

Win. Hanscom
Jeweler

SUCCESSORS WiSSLOW BEOS.

MASON

JARS

sprinklers are busy throwing water
on lawns and sidewalk with equal fa-
vor, and no discrimination because
the sidewalks won't grow.

The trouble has been brewing for
some time, but yesterday, when a
bevy of girls coming from an after-
noon tea, had to walk in the street
for two blocks to avoid having their
dresses soaked, matters came to a
climax. The girls are out with peti-
tions and will bring the matter before
the councilmen at their next regular
meeting.

TROCT PLANTED IN
MOUNTAINS NEAR SUMPTER

Sumpter, Or. Several thousand
young trout from the government fish
hatchery at Oregon City are being
planted In streams near Sumpter to-
day. The shipment of the young fish
is in charge of a man from the hatch-
ery, and every care is being taken o
make the stocking of the stream a
success.

Three thousand will be turned loose
In the headwaters of Deer creek, an-
other 300 in Downie lake, a land
locked lake about seven miles from
Sumpter; 6000 are for Trout creek, a
small tributary of Burnt river, and
6000 more for some suitable trout
stream near Austin.

The trout fishing in streams near
Sumpter Is hard to beat in any part
of the state, and every effort is made
by local sportsmen to preserve them.
The movement of planting the trout
at this time Is in the hands of C. J.
Johns, Findley McDonald and H. J.
Reilly.

WARNER CASE WILL

LAST ANOTHER WEEK

At least one more week must
elapse before the Warner-Youn- g will
contest hearing can be brought to a
close In the county court. Then there
is no assurance that the decision will
be rendered immediately, but on the
contrary, there is every indication
that Judge GiUiiand will take several
days to consider and weigh the testi-
mony which has been taken before
him.

The of Mrs. War-
ner was completed yesterday after-
noon and her side of the case was
thereby ended. The attorneys for trie
contesting heirs were given until
Thursday to prepare their al

testimony. The Introduction of
this will require about three days,
thus consuming the balance of next
week. In the meantime some testi-
mony will probably be taken at Walla
Walla, before Court Reporter Beck-wit- h,

as referee.

YAKIMA INDIANS'
CBEDIT IS GOOD

North Yakima. Wash. Perhaps tht
most enthusiastic visitors from this
section to the Seattle exposition are
Yakima Indians from the reservation
who are making the trip In surpris-
ingly large numbers. Especially are
they lured by the Pay Streak, and
once there they stay with it until they
are "broke." Superintendent E. J.
Haaze of the Yakima county building.
Is acting as "father" to the native
Yakimans these days. Sooner or la-

ter they show up at the county build-
ing with a tale of temporary embar-
rassment anil intimate that a loan
would be acceptable. If Mr. Haaze
doesn't recognize thm, he calls In Mrs.
Oilman, the matron, a Yakima pio-

neer, and If they pass muster with
her they get the money. The other
day a man and his wife, both Indians,
asked for $25 to get home, and Mrs.
Gllm.m recognized them as "home
folks," and thought It was "safe."

"Safe!" laughed a AVapato man to
whom SuperinU ndent Haaze told the
Incident and the names. "I should
say so. Those Indians hold my note
for five thousand dollars."

Read the "Want" ads today.

When Accidents Happen
and gowns appear ruined, remember
that a first class cleaner rind dyer can
very often make them equal to new
again. Laces, velvets, silks or the
most delicate of fabrics, when given
Into the hands of Dick Sullivan for
cleaning, partial cleaning or dyeing,
will be treated with the utmost skill
and whenever possible the garment
saved.

Pendleton Dye Works
PHONE MAIN 160.

In and About
Pendleton

Ouo Marriage License.
A marriage license was issued to-

day to Martin P. Allen and Florence
Mac Armstrong. Allen Is from Spo-

kane.

Iiidiio Marries Two.
At his home Thursday evening,

Judge Oilllland united two couples
In marriage. Thehy were Elmon M.

Morris and Stella E. Gould, and Her-bn- rt

Stredwlck and Treclous Adklns.
All were from Milton.

To Reopen Old Blacksmith Shop.
Charles Richmond and A. D. Sle-be- rt,

both of whom were formerly
with the Sloan blacksmith shop, have
rented the old Folsom shop at the
corner of Court and Vincent streets.
They will open a general blaeksmlth-in- g

and woodwork shop at that loca-

tion, having purchased the equipment
of the old shop. Mr. Richmond Is a
skilled woodworker while Mr. Sie-bc- rt

Is an expert blacksmith.

BfWMi Stampede on Street.
A band of horses being driven

through the city this morning, stam-

peded on Main street and created con-

siderable excitement for a few min-

utes. Several of thqm lost their foot-

ing and for a short time It looked
as though there would be a. general
pile up and broken bones. Fortu-
nately all escaped without apparent
injury, though many of them were
badly shaken up. Some of the ani-

mals slid along on the pavement for
15 or 20 feet after losing their foot-

ing.

CONFERENCE FIXES
TARIFFS IN WOOL

Washington, July 17. The tariff
conferees today reached an agreement
on wool schedule. Yarns valued at
thirty cents a pound or less are reduc-

ed five per cent below the existing
law. Wooltop, meaning the stage of
manufacturing between the scoured
wool and the yarn, Is materially re-

duced. A special rate will be made.
The rest of the schedule remains the
same as the existing law.

YOUNG CORBETT WILL
FIGHT FRAYNE TONIGHT

Fan Francisco, July 17. Young
Corbett, despite long training, Is un-

able to get down to the stipulated 118

pounds, for his fight with Johnny
Frayne at the Mission street arena
this afternoon at 3:15. Frayne does
not mind a pound or two, and will
fight Corbett anyway. The betting Is
10 to 7 with Corbett on the short end.

LONGWORTH SAYS TWIT'S
SPEECH WILL LOWER TARIFF

Washington, July 17. Congress-
man Longworth said today that Pres-
ident Taft's staVment yesterday re-

garding the tariff revision downward
was made a psycologlcal moment, and
would result In lowering many sched-
ules. He said he was almost certain
that free hides would be one of the
results.

GREAT NORTHERN TO
EXTEND ROAD TO MONTANA

Helena. July 17. The Great Nor-
thern has filed papers in this state
declaring their Intention to build a
line from Hinsdale. Montana to the
t'ann'dlan line, 90 miles.

JAMES HAZES HYDE
ACQUITTED OF MANSLAUGHTER

Paris, July 17. James Hazen Hyde
the former insurance magnate of
New York, was today acquitted on a
charge of manslaughter, because his
automobile killed a hoy here recently.

DIES A HERO.

Oregon Boy Gives Life In Trying to
Rescue Com.onnlon.

Portland. News was received by
his sister In Portland yesterday of
Albert J. Elton In Goldfield, Nev
Sunday. Mr. Elton was a mining en-

gineer in charge of the work. There
was an explosion of gasoline In the
shaft and two men were fatally In-

jured. He climbed down the ladder
to their rescue and was overcome by
the fumes before assistance could
reach him.

Albert J. Elton was the son of John
Elton, of The Dalles. He was born
In Wasco county and was 27 years old.
He graduated from The Dalles high
school and also from the University
of Oregon, where he qualified as min-
ing engineer, getting his degree last
year. Last fall he went to Nevada
to follow his profession. His untime-
ly death In an attempt to save the
lives of his fellow-me- n closes a ca-

reer that had brilliant promise. He
was a forceful boy and man and
would have made his mark In the
world If he had been spared. Active
ind Industrious, he had never an Idle
moment. His vacations wore spent
In work to provide the means to at-

tend school, and his ambition was to
qualify for the best.

He Is survived by his father, resid-
ing at The Dalles; a sister, Miss Min-

nie Elton, teacher in the Center Addi-

tion school; a brother In Alaska and
another in Idaho, and two young sis-

ters now in The Dalles. He was a
member of the Knights of Pythias,
under whose auspices the funeral will
be held when the body arrives, and
Interment will take place at The
Dalles.

No More Loga on Hlver.
It is the purpose of the Hooth-Kel-le- y

company to run no more logs on
the Willamette river, says the Eugene
Register. It Is a treacherous logging
stream and they have lost many log
during the many drives and now that
they have railroad connections, they
will be able to supply the Wendling
and the Springfield mills by rail.

PERSONAL
MENTION

O. J. Neal came up from Echo last
(Veiling.

John Thomas of Echo, Is a county
seat business visitor.

Mrs. M. il. Gillette of Portland, ts a
guest of the Hotel St. George.

O. D. Teel, the Echo Irrigation ist,
has been a visitor In the city today.

E. J. Brown, salesman for the Pa-
cific Paper company, is in the city.

Lowell Rogers, a prominent Adams
wheat grower, is down from that
placo today.

Miss Ruby 0. Rogers, head nurse in
the Walla Walla hospital, is a Pendle-
ton visitor today.

Mrs. John T. Dougall and little
daughter, Dorothy, left this after-
noon for Portland.

J. M. Keeney, the sheepman, is
over from his home at Shanlko for a
brief business visit.

T. E. McGlnltle came in from Pi-

lot Rock last evening, returning home
on the morning train.

"Casey" Nigard the well known
foreman of the O. R. & N. paint gang
Is a Pendleton visitor today.

Mrs. Lee Moorhouse and little
granddaughter, Gertrude Moulo, left
this afternoon for Seattle.

Zoeth Houser is up from his But-
ter creek ranch for the transaction of
business at the county seat.

W. D. Chamberlain is down from
Athena today for the transaction of
business at the county seat.

Paul Bullfinch of Weston, is tran-
sacting business In this city today,
having come down last evening.

District Attorney G. W. Phelps went
to Meacham last evening to spend
Saturday and Sunday with his fam-
ily.

Winn Stewart, formerly with Tall-ma- n

& Co., but now on the road for
a drug house, was in the city this
forenoon.

Editor J. P. McManus of the Pilot
Rock Record, returned home this
morning after a brief business visit
to the county seat.

Attorney H. I. Watts of Athena, re-

turned home last evening, after
transacting business at the court
house, yesterday afternoon.

Foreman G. M. Ring of the O. R.
& X. bridge huilding department, is
In Pendleton today on business con
nected with his department.

Paul Bullfinch, of the Farmers'
Bank of Weston, was a business vis-

itor in the city this forenoon and "re-

turned home on the 1J:S0 train.
Mrs. Carl Jenson of Pilot Rock,

came In from that place yesterday
and Is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Kennedy on East Webb
street.

Attorneys Oliver P. Morton and EJ-wa-

S. Taylor of the reclamation
service, came up from Hermiston last
evening and are transacting business
in Pendleton.

Mrs. E. E. Littler and Mrs. H. L.
Fraser and son, are the guests of
Pendleton friends today, having come
up from their homes in Hermiston
last evening. ,

J. H. Dunlap, manager of the Wind
River lumber company at Cascade
Locks, is In the city, conferlng with
F. W. Robinson, manager of the Ore-
gon Lumber yard.

O. D. Teel, the Echo lrrlgatlonist,
came up from the west end of the
county last evening on business In con
nection with one of the projects In
which he is interested.

Douglass Johnson, the former well-know- n

academy student, Is the guest
of friends in this city. He attended
the University of Puget Sound at Ta- -

coma during the winter.
Roy Moss, one of Uncle Sam's for

est rangers, came down from the
headwaters of the Umatilla yester-
day afternoon, to transact business in

connection with the Wenaha forest
and to see the forest.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Heacock will
leave this evening for western Ore-
gon and the coast. They will be ac-

companied by Mr. Heacock's aunt,
Mrs. S. N, Bolton of La Grande, who
arrived from La Grande this after-
noon.

George Robblns, former circulation
manager of the East Oregonian, but
who Is now running a chicken ranch
on his McKay creek homestead, Is

down for the transaction of business.
He Is rapidly recovering from th
effects of the broken leg which he

sustained a few weeks ago.

A man who has leased an 800 aeM
farm in Douglas county will devote
it principally to growing corn and
raising turkeys.

TALLMAN'S

MT. HOOD
PEROXIDE
OREA8LE8S

CREAM
An excellent skin food and
complexion beautlfier. Effectu-all- y

removes all blackheads
and blemishes, leaving the skin
soft, smooth and velvety. Pre-
vents chapping and roughness.
Will not stain the most delicate
colors.

For sale by,

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists.

Vacation Days
Get outfitted right for your outing

trip. Being properly prepared means
greater comfort and enjoyment.

We can fit you out right

Suit Cases
Trunks
Bathing Suits
Outing Shirts
Outing Hats, Caps

to

A change has been made In the
of the City Livery Sta-

bles, County G. W.
having the interest of

W. C. who retires
from the firm. The deal was closed
this the money paid over
and the new firm Is now in

M. J. and W. C.
have been ns

of the big stables for a num-
ber of years, and have the
largest business of this kind In east-

ern Mr. the new
of the firm, in to

being of the funds
has always been a horse fancier and

j .
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Dusters
High Shoes
Khaki

You'll find our line large and prices
right

ROOSEVELT'S

BOSTON STORE
Where You Trade Save

CITY STABLES UNDER

NEW OWNERSHIP

proprietorship
Treasurer Brad-

ley purchased
Kennedy, therefore

morning,
eontrtoL

Carney Kennedy
associated together pro-
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conducted
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member addition
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Read Baseball Magazine
God-Giv- en Sunshine
happier.

Baseball Magazine every
Pictures

started,

months' subscription 460
Flaming Lighter

Top

Blankets
Comforts

at the present time is the owner of
one of the best driving team In the
city.

The new firm assumes all the ob-

ligations of the old and will also col-

lect all bills. The proprietors say
the business will be conducted In the
future as in the past and promise the
best of treatment to all their patrons.

Program at Orplieum.
"Tale of a Mouse."
"Louis Eleven."
"Walls of Sing Sing."
Lester & Hulbcrt, new tong and

dance.
Leonard Kane, In a new specialty.
Song "Can't You See I'm Lonely."

There are as fine roses In Medford
as anywhere, claims the Tribune.
They are In bloom two months earlier
than In Portland, and throughout the
entire summer and until late In the
winter they continue to bloom.

"Cy" Young Says:
Everyone should read the Base-

ball Magazine whether he is a
Fan or not. It is a great publi-
cation full ot matter interesting
to every true American."

"Cy" is right You don't have
to be a Fan to enjoy

THE

BASEBALL MAGAZINE

But dollars to you'll
be a Fan after you've read THE
BASEBALL MAGAZINE a little
while.

while and you'll get out into the
your life will become fuller and

month is brimful of Live Stories
a tonic you need.

30 days

All for
.

J WC

BORIE
Gibbon P. O.

Send coin or stamps this minute to

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

BASEBALL MAGAZINE, Boston, Mass.

Wenaha Springs Oregon
Season 1909

$2.00 and $2.50 per day $12.50 to $15 per week
2 weeks or more 10 per cent, reduction
4 weeks or more, 20 per cent, reduction

Tents rented furnished or unfurnished. Cottages
rented for room only. Camping privilege

1.25 per week each adult. Swimming pool free to
guests of hotel or campers.

Stage Fare $1.00 Each Way

Excess Baggage and Freight Charges 50c per cwt.
Extras Furnished To Campers

Tents, per week $2.00 Bed Springs, per week 25c
Bedstear's, per week 25c Mattresses, per week 25c

Rates Made to Families

Further information furnished upon application to

J. A.
Wenaha Springs, Ore.

Suits

doughnuts

sleeping


